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Fair; colder In east portion
4- tonight. . Moderate southwest- -

ttrlv winda.

THE EDITORS ARB COMING
The National Editorial Association

Is to visit the west coast next Aug-

ust. It is predicted that 800 or more

editors from the eastern and central
states will make the trip.

The editors will come west on the
Canadian Pacific railway to some
point In Washington, possibly Seattle,
where they will hold their first meet

ing. Portland will be their next
top, then dinner at night at Albany,

breakfast at Grants Pass (providing
our citizens make necessary arrange-
ments), and then on to Med ford
where automobiles will be furnished
tor a trip to Crater Lake. Return-
ing, the editors will atop at Ashland
for dinner in the park, after which
they will take the train for Portland
and return east toy way ot tne Can-

adian Pacific. The trip will be made
over the Canadian railway for the
reason that under government con-

trol special rates cannot be secured
over our own lines.

Here is a chance for Grants Pass
to get thousands of dollars worth of
free advertising. The chamber of
commerce should get usy at once
and make arrangements to place be
fore the editors a "breakfast that will
make the bread their mothers used
to bake look like Civil War hard
tack and the band should be out
in force. A hungry man is apt to
iwrite in a sarcastic vein, while beau
tiful visions float before the well-fe- d

and contented. "Peed the brutes
and they will toe happy."

Southern Oregon will have
to thank for the editors' visit.

as the pencil pushers had not plan-
ned the trip to Crater Lake because
of the added expense. But here is
where the Portland chamber of com-
merce came to the rescue. They
raised a fund of $6,000 to pay for
the excursion.

If the city of Grants Pass does not
care to maKe arrangements for serv
mg Dreakrast on the morning of
August 11, the editors will break
their fast at Medford.

THE FARMERS DESERVE IT
One of the development measures

to be voted on June 3rd that should
receive the support of the voters is
that which provides for state guar-
anty of interest forTa period of five
years on drainage and irrigation
district bonds.

The only possible way to develop
millions of acres of valuable land
In Oregon is through the creation of
irrigation and drainage distrirt or-
ganizations, which must sell bonds
on the district to finance the devel
opment. In the past, bond dealers
have purchased these bonds for 83 to

cents on the dollar, making such
uiotuuiu io insure them against

default In payment of the interest
during the first years of develop-
ment, and until the land begins toproduce crops. Such discounts worka hardship on Irrigation districts.
IT the state was to Insure this Inter-est for the first few years, bond buy-ers would no doubt purchase thebonds at par.
' The state is to consider only feasi-

ble projects, the feasibility to bo de-
termined by a board consisting ofthe state engineer, attorney general
and state superintendent of banks.
The state Is responsible for the inter-
est only, and not the principal:

The measure, if passed, means
much to Southern Oregon as well as
other .parts of the state. it was
Passed unanimously by. the house

HANDY OVT MACARONI

SPECIAL 8ATVKDAY '

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

and received only four dissenting
votes in the senate, while most
chambers ot commerce, the irriga-
tion commission and the state drain-
age association have endorsed it. It
Is said that California and Washing-
ton have had such a law tor several
years. Show your progresslreness
by voting for this measure and thus
help the farmers who wish to form
irrigation districts get the necessary
support to insure a square deal.

When a man shoves the muxxle
of a loaded gun in your face and tells
you to throw up your hands while he
robs you, the chances are he Intends
to blow the top of your head off If
you try to protect yourself. The fact
that you do not resist and he Is not
compelled to commit murder Is a
poor excuse that extreme leniency
should be extended him.

It Is hinted that the upkeep on the
battleship Oregon will cost the state
$20,000 aunually. It the old warrior
Is turned over to the state. Wonder
if it will toe a white elephant? Evi-
dently warships are in the Pierce-Arro- w

class.

For nerve. Tanker Tomcats have
nothing on those fellows trying to
cross the Atlantic In seaplanes with
faulty engines. The engine in one
of the planes balked before the start
was well under way.

Grants Pass, like other cities, likes
to bask In the limelight, but does
not relish the kind of advertising
staged toy Dolph and Max Lewis.

PRIMROSE flD LEWIS FACE

(Continued from page 1)

two months ago. There I worked in
the North Bank shipyards. I met
the Lewis brothers about two weeks
ago in Portland. They were work-
ing in Vancouver. I quit the ship
yards last Saturday and ' went to
Washougal In an automobile Sun
day night before dark. We went up
to Washougal in an automobile
Sunday night before dark. We went
to Klinker's, whom I knew slightly,
and stayed Sunday night. We went
up there fishing and had no idea of
robbing the bank until Monday

Community spirit Is a great
builder. The support which
Oregon's iudustries get at
home strengthens them In
their fight for business abroad.

And the home people tie:ia
fit, in turn, by the growth of
these Industries bringing
money from distant markets to
be distributed in our own
state in (IrmU--r I'liyrtillH.

AsKi.iUj IncIustriCH of
Oregon' : ii

morning. Noue of us had ever been
In the bank before. We used our
handkerchiefs aa masks. I held up
the cashier. My gun was a

automatic.
"Last night (Tuesday) In the early

part ot the evening they arrested me
and tied me up at Bob Warren's
house. He ia my brother-in-la- He
tied me up my hands and feet. Bob
went away and they left a man with
a gun watching me. They had taken
my gun away and also about $3,000
In money. Pretty soon somebody
from the outside shot through the
door two or three times. Then he
broke In the door and shot again.
My guard left. I got up and left the
house. 'About half a mile away I
met Johnson (Lewis) on the trail.
As soon as we recognised each other
we beat It toward the river, got a
rowboat and rowed across. We came
on to this city this morning. Some
one said he wanted to speak to me.
I walked along with Mr. Gibbons
and shot him. I had my gun In my
side trousers' pocket. After shoot
ing Mr. Gibbons I shot several other
times. 'My mind ia confused about
my actions after that."

COOiTY TRKASIRER'S CALL
FOB GENERAL WARRANTS

All Josephine County general war-
rants Issued up to (not including)
November 9th, 1912, and protested
prior to that date, are hereby called
in and are payable at the County
Treasurer's office on or after May
10th. 1919, on which date interest
will cease.

GEO. S. OALHOCN. "

County Treasurer of Josephine
County, Oregon.

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon,
May 9th, 1919. '

c

If to n have anything to sell
riirti(! sd

How can you
saw is?

trj

tell how old a meat

By finding the saus-ag- e, of course!

YOU'LL FIND THE SAUSAGE

HERE!

THE KIXI YOU'LL LIKE

WE SELL THE REST SAUSAGE

YOU EVER SAW!

WE MAKE IT OURSELVES

KVOW ITS INGREDIENTS AND

AGE, AND UNQUALIFIEDLY

HKCOMMKXD IT!

The City Market
)fffMjit(rrV ..rn,, rWf J"" fi STREET I'JIOXE .TJ

Martha Flortne Exponent cf WIM Animal Culture In Karnes Circus and
Some of Her Jungl? Pets ' . .

Surpassing Itself in mannlflience
and brilliancy, Al G. llurnos wild mil
inal circus la slated for a visit to

Grants Pass on May 15. The Urg
est single group ot llous In the world
are seen under the Uurues big can
vans, 30 of them. Sampson, an Im-

mense lion, does a Rlckunbaoher
stunt, soaring to the top of the can
vass surrounded by slitllng fire
works, and Venus Fashion twice
day faces death from the king of
beasts. A group ot Royal Bengal
tigers and leopards In the hands of
Miss Mabel Stark, amate one with
their learning. Probably - nowhere
else in the world have elephants, ca-

mels, llamas and sebras been taught
to such a high degree of proficiency
as In the Barnes circus. Saturday's
circus iwill begin by a big

street parade at 10:30 a. in.
Doors to the big top open at 1 and
7 p. m.

NEW TODAY

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 206
North Sixth street. Private room
for dictation. Isaac Best's office.
Miss Dora Birchard. 68

CUT PRICES on Hardware. Cloth-
ing, Shoes, Groceries. Having
purchased the Prultt stock ot Gen-

eral Merchandise at Merlin I will
close out everything at cut price.
Sale 'begins Saturday, Wonder
store ibulldtng opposite Peerless.
R. Tlmmons. 6 1 tf

AN EXTRA GOOD 20 acres of deep
red land, fine Mack oak timber,
to trade for automobile.' Good
farm lease for sale, 60 or 70 acres
ot wheat, good stand; 30 to 40
acres volunteer hay, four horses
to use; lease runs to November,
1920. A tew good O. & C. home-

stead locations. All kinds of In-

surance. See E. T. McKlnstry. 63

LOST A Nash automobile starting
crank. Leave at Churchill & Max-

well's. '63
FOR RENT Two houses $3 and $5.

Last one modern. Apply at 412
Clark street. City. ,63

BARGAINS In used cars.
t Maxwell.

Churchill

IF YOU WANT a MAXWEU, used
car see Churchill & Maxwell.

ONE USED CHEVROLET touring.
One slightly used Chevrolet de-

livery at Churchill & Maxwell.
64

Dull, lifeless eyes, colorless lips,
sallow, yellow cheeks, give a girl
little chance tor a "man" these days.
Don t lose heart. Just take Hollls- -
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea helps to
mane you attractive and fair. Don't
delay, begin today. Sabln s Drug
Store. Adv.

The Men Who DO THE

MGGEST THINGS

In This World Are
GREAT MEAT EATERS

ji

We declare, without fear of
contradiction, that we have the
fre$he$t and juicieit steaks in
town. '" ''

DELICIOUS ROASTS, CHOPS,

HAMS AND FISH

The Temple Market
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Save cAeleatherw
Keep youi Shoes Neat

LIQUIDS PASTES
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Nearly new' Ford
1915 Ford, electric starter
1917 Regal

C. L. HOBART CO.

' Ws make It a point that every business traoa Hon with our
patrons shall bs Ws want each one to feut that they
are free to come to us In all matters where our experience and ad-

vice will bs of value and. asslstsnce.
When ws speak ot the "Service" rendered to customers we

mean the best service, all that you reasonably expect from your
bank. Our service Includes a hundred and one llttlo dotalls, all
of which go to make ot our patrons, "satisfied customers."

If you have had no business with this bank, we feel confident
you will appreciate the Berries ws can render.

County Bank

wall
STORAGE

am J
Ask the

Battery Shop
about the still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

U -
if- "' V W ;.
vv.a- -

hi.

$525

400
525

"SERVICE"
satisfactory.

Josephine

The Dayton Airless Tire
Equip your car with Dayton Airless and you will never have any
tire trouble. Made In 30x3 and 30x3 sizes only. It Is neither
solid or pneumatic, requires no pumping, cannot puncture or h!ow-ou- t.

Is easy riding, and will outw car any tire on the market.
Get Into the 'Air-fre- e Care-fre- e class and have u constant Bource
of pleasure and satisfaction. Sold by

E. A. ADAMS
ruG South Sixth Street Adjoining Oxford Hotel

AN IRRITABLE, fault finding disposition is often
to a disordered stomach. A man with good

digestion is nearly always good natured. A
great many have been permanently cured of stom-
ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after years
of suffering, These tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions naturally
m.ij mem. , i ney omy cost a quarter.
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